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Abstract
A simple grafting of polymers onto graphene oxide (GO) was achieved by polymer radical 
trapping, ligand-exchange reaction, and surface initiated cationic and anionic graft polym-
erization. Grafting of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) onto GO was successfully achieved by 
trapping of PEG radicals formed by thermal decomposition of PEG macroazo initiator 
to give PEG-grafted GO. The grafting of copolymers containing vinyl ferrocene moieties 
onto GO surfaces was also successfully achieved by the ligand-exchange reaction between 
ferrocene moieties of these copolymers and GO. Carboxyl groups on GO have an ability 
to initiate the cationic polymerizations of vinyl monomers, such as N-vinylcarbazole and 
isobutyl vinyl ether. The corresponding vinyl polymers were grafted onto GO, during the 
cationic polymerization, based on the termination of growing polymer cation by counter 
anion (carboxylate) groups on GO. It was found that the anionic ring-opening alternating 
copolymerization of epoxides with cyclic acid anhydrides was successfully initiated by 
potassium carboxylate groups on GO, introduced by neutralization of carboxyl groups 
with KOH, to give the corresponding polyester-grafted GO. The dispersibility of GO in 
organic solvents was remarkably improved by the grafting of the above polymers onto 
GO. In addition, easy preparation of reduced GO-based conducting polyaniline composite 
organogel will be discussed.
Keywords: graphene, graphene oxide, grafting of polymers, surface-initiated polym-
erization, ligand-exchange reaction
1. Introduction
Recently, graphene and graphene oxide (GO), as well as carbon nanotube, nanodiamond, and 
fullerene, have emerged as excellent nanomaterials having electrical and thermal conductive, 
© 2017 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
mechanical, gas barrier, optical, and antibacterial properties. Therefore, a polymer compos-
ite with GO has recently attracted much interest in the materials field due to its outstanding 
 properties [1–8]. Especially, many researchers have reported the preparation and properties of 
GO/chitin and GO/biopolymer composites [9–15]. For example, Travlou et al. have reported 
the synthesis and applications of GO/chitosan and GO/polysaccharides nanocomposites [9, 14].
It is well known that in comparison with GO/chitin nanocomposite, we can obtain GO having 
an excellent dispersibility into organic solvents and various polymer matrices by grafting of 
conventional polymers onto GO and readily obtain thermosetting, thermoplastic, and thermo-
elastic polymer nanocomposite thin films having electro and thermal conductivity. The surface 
modifications of graphene oxide (GO) by grafting of polymers via atom transfer radical polym-
erization (ATRP) [4–6, 16, 17] and reverse addition fragmentation chain transfer polymerization 
(RAFT) have been reported by many researchers [7, 8, 18]. According to the above-mentioned 
method, polymer brush grafted onto GO can be obtained.
However, the above graft polymerization needs the complicated treatment for the introduc-
tion of surface-initiating groups. Therefore, it is desired to develop a simple and an easy 
method for the grafting of polymers onto GO without complicated procedures for the intro-
duction of the initiating groups onto GO.
On the other hand, we have also achieved the grafting of various polymers onto various nano-
carbons such as carbon black, carbon nanotubes, fullerene, and nanodiamond, by “grafting 
from” and “grafting onto” methods [19, 20]. We have designed a simple surface grafting of 
various polymers onto these nanocarbons by polymer radical trapping [21, 22], ligand-exchange 
reaction [23, 24], surface-initiated cationic [25], and anionic graft polymerization [26]. According 
to the above processes, they do not require complicated process for the introduction of initiating 
groups onto nanocarbons for the graft polymerization.
In this chapter, a novel and an easy grafting of polymers onto GO without complicated 
pretreatment by trapping of polymer radicals [27], ligand-exchange reaction of ferrocene-
containing polymer with GO [27], and simple cationic and anionic graft polymerization 
initiated by carboxyl groups on GO [28] are reviewed. In addition, the dispersibility of 
various polymer-grafted GO in several organic solvents and easy preparation of conductive 
composite gel consisting of reduced GO and polyaniline will be discussed.
2. Grafting of polymers onto GO by polymer radical trapping
2.1. Radical reactivity against aromatic compounds and nanocarbons
It has been reported that reactivity of methyl radical to aromatic compounds increases with 
the increasing number of aromatic rings: the relative reactivity of methyl radical against to 
carbon black is ten million times of that of benzene [29]. Therefore, nanocarbons, such as 
carbon black, fullerene, and carbon nanotube, are known as a strong radical-trapping agent.
It is well known that radical polymerization of vinyl monomers is dramatically retarded 
(or inhibited) in the presence of nanocarbons, such as carbon black and carbon nanotubes. 
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These results indicate that during the radical polymerization in the presence of nanocarbons, 
initiator radicals and growing polymer radicals are readily trapped by nanocarbons [29].
2.2. Confirmation of radical trapping ability of GO
To make sure the radical trapping activity of GO, the effect of GO on thermally initiated radi-
cal polymerization of styrene (St) at 80°C was investigated. Figure 1 shows the result of the 
thermally initiated radical polymerization of St in the absence (blank) and in the presence of 
GO at 80°C.
As shown in Figure 1, it is found that the thermal radical polymerization of St is remark-
ably retarded in the presence of GO. It was confirmed that during polymerization, a part of 
polySt formed was grafted onto GO to give polySt-grafted GO (GO-g-polySt), although the 
formation of ungrafted polySt preferentially proceeded: the grafting of polySt onto GO was 
confirmed by GC‐MS: the percentage of polySt grafting was less than few percentage. Based 
on the above results, it is concluded that GO has a strong radical-trapping activity.
2.3. Grafting of PEG by radical trapping
The grafting of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) onto the GO surface by trapping of PEG radicals 
produced by the thermal decomposition of PEG macroazo initiator (Azo-PEG) was investi-
gated (Scheme 1). We used commercially available Azo-PEG [30].
Figure 1. Thermally initiated radical polymerization of St in the absence (blank) and in the presence of GO (GO). GO, 
0.10 g; St, 10.0 mL; Temp., 80°C.
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Figure 2 shows the effect of polymerization time on the percentage of PEG grafting (per-
centage of grafted polymer on GO) onto the GO surface. It is found that the percentage of 
PEG grafting increased with the passage of the polymerization and reached over 15% after 
24 h.
The grafting of PEG onto GO, on the contrary, was hardly observed when GO was reacted 
at room temperature, because of no decomposition of Azo-PEG for the generation of PEG 
radicals.
2.4. Identification of PEG grafting onto GO by GC‐MS
Identification of PEG grafting onto GO was achieved by using gas chromatogram and 
mass spectra (GC‐MS) of thermally decomposed gas of GO‐g‐PEG. The GC‐MS of PEG, 
GO-g-PEG, and untreated GO is shown in Figures 3 and 4. Figure 3 clearly shows that the 
GC of GO-g-PEG agreed with that of PEG.
Furthermore, as shown in Figure 4, the MS of thermally decomposed gas of GO‐g-PEG at 
retention time 6.8 min was also in accord with that of PEG: the structures of fragment at 45, 
59, 73, and 89 (m/z) estimated from MS database are shown in Figure 4.
The MS of thermally decomposed gas of GO‐g-PEG at other retention time was also in 
accord with that of PEG. These results suggested that PEG radicals, formed by the thermal 
Scheme 1. Grafting of PEG onto GO by the trapping of PEG radicals formed by thermal decomposition of Azo-PEG.
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Figure 2. Grafting of PEG onto GO by the reaction of PEG with Azo-PEG. GO, 0.10 g; Azo-PEG, 2.00 g; toluene, 20.0 mL; 
Temp., 80°C.
Figures 3. Thermal decomposition gas chromatograms of untreated GO, GO-g-PEG, and PEG.
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decomposition of Azo-PEG, are successfully captured by GO surface, and PEG is grafted 
(chemically bonded) onto GO.
3. Grafting of polymers onto GO by ligand‐exchange reaction with 
ferrocene
3.1. Ligand‐exchange reaction of ferrocene with graphene structure of nanocarbons
Morrison et al. reported that the h6-benzene-h5-cyclopentadienyliron cation could be read-
ily prepared by the ligand-exchange reaction of ferrocene with benzene in the presence of 
AlCl
3
 and Al powders as the catalysts [31, 32]. Furthermore, Miyake et al. reported that the 
ligand-exchange reaction is successfully applied for the introduction of functional groups 
to graphene structure of various carbon materials [32]. We have reported the grafting of 
polymers by ligand-exchange reaction of ferrocene moieties of polymers with graphene 
structure of carbon black, carbon fiber, and carbon nanofibers [23, 24]. Therefore, we 
designed the grafting of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) onto GO surfaces by ligand‐exchange reaction 
between ferrocene moieties of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) and polycondensed aromatic rings of the 
GO surface, as shown in Scheme 2.
Figure 4. Mass spectra of decomposed gas of GO‐g-PEG and PEG at retention time 6.8 min.
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3.2. Preparation of poly(Vf‐co‐vinyl monomer) and characterization
Ferrocene containing copolymer of vinyl ferrocene (Vf) with methyl methacrylate (MMA) 
[poly(Vf-co‐MMA)] and styrene (St) [poly(Vf‐co-St)] was prepared by the copolymerization of 
the corresponding monomers, using 4,4'‐azobisisobutylonitrile (AIBN) as an initiator.
Table 1 shows the number-average molecular weight (M
n





), which are determined by SEC, Vf contents of poly(Vf-co‐MMA), and poly(Vf‐co-St), 
which are determined by elemental analysis, and are also shown in Table 1. As shown in Table 1, 




 of these copolymers prepared by the conventional radical copolymeriza-
tion by using AIBN as an initiator is considerably narrow. The content of vinyl ferrocene (Vf) 
moieties of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) and poly(Vf‐co-St) is estimated to be 9.3 and 6.3%, respectively. 
1H‐NMR and FT‐IR are used to confirm the structures of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA) and poly(Vf‐co-St).
3.3. Grafting of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA) and poly(Vf‐co‐St) onto GO by ligand‐exchange 
reaction
The results of the grafting reaction of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) with GO surface under several condi-
tions are shown in Table 2. No grafting of the copolymer onto GO surface was hardly observed, 
even if, GO was reacted (heated) with poly(Vf-co‐MMA) in 1,4dioxane in the absence of AlCl
3
 
and Al powders as a catalyst at 80°C for 24 h (Run 1). In addition, no grafting of the copolymer 
onto GO proceeded in the presence of Al powder alone (Run 2).
Scheme 2. Grafting of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) and poly(Vf‐co-St) onto GO by ligand-exchange reaction of these copolymers 
with polycondensed aromatic rings of the surface.
Vf copolymer Time (h) Mn ×104 Mw/Mn Content of Vf (mol%)
Poly(Vf-co‐MMA) 24 1.3 1.23 9.3
Poly(Vf-co-St) 48 2.1 1.38 6.3
Note: Molar ratio in feed, Vf: vinyl monomer = 1:9; Temp., 70°C.
Table 1. Molecular weight, molecular weight distribution, and Vf content of Vf copolymers.
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Figure 5. Grafting of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) onto GO by ligand‐exchange reaction of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA) with GO. GO, 0.05 g; 
poly(Vf-co‐MMA), 0.05 g; AlCl
3
, 0.70 mmol; Al powder, 0.18 mmol; 1,4-dioxane, 10.0 mL; Temp., 80°C.
On the other hand, the grafting reaction successfully proceeded in the presence of AlCl
3
 
alone (Run 3). In the coexistence of AlCl
3
 and Al powders, the grafting of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) 
 successfully proceeded and the percentage of grafting reached 54.1% after 24 h (Run 4). These 
results indicate that AlCl
3
 receives cyclopentadien of ferrocene, and after the  grafting of the 
copolymers onto GO, iron in ferrocene moiety exists in reduced form, because it is reported 
that Al powder prevents ferrocene from being oxidized to ferrocenium cation [32].
Figure 5 shows the relationship between reaction time and percentage of grafting  during 
the ligand-exchange reaction of GO with poly(Vf-co‐MMA) at 80°C. The percentage of 
 poly(Vf-co‐MMA) grafting increased with progress of the reaction and reached 54.2% after 
24 h, but no longer increased after 24 h. This may be due to the fact that GO surface was 
blocked by previously grafted poly(Vf-co‐MMA) chains.
Run Catalyst Grafting (%)
AlCl
3
 (10‐4 mol) Al powder (10‐4 mol)
1 – – 0
2 – 1.8 0
3 7.0 – 21.0
4 7.0 1.8 54.1
Note: GO, 0.05 g; poly(Vf-co‐MMA), 0.05 g; 1,4‐dioxane, 10.0 mL, Temp., 80°C; 24 h.
Table 2. Effect of catalyst on the grafting of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA) onto GO by ligand‐exchange reaction.
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The grafting of poly(Vf-co-St) onto GO was also achieved by the ligand-exchange reaction of 
the corresponding copolymer with GO: the percentage of poly(Vf-co-St) grafting was deter-
mined to be 61.1%.
The mole number of grafted poly(Vf-co‐MMA) and poly(Vf‐co-St) on GO was estimated to 
be 4.2 × 10⁻5 and 3.0 × 10⁻5 mol/g, respectively. This may be due to the fact that the ferrocene 
content of poly(Vf-co-St) is smaller than that of poly(Vf-co‐MMA).
3.4. Identification of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA)‐grafted GO by GC‐MS
The GC of thermally decomposed gas of untreated GO, GO-g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) and 
 poly(Vf-co‐MMA) is shown in Figure 6. It was observed that the generation of same 
 thermally decomposed gas was generated at retention time 5.8 min. However, the small 
difference in thermal decomposition GC between poly(Vf‐co‐MMA) and GO‐g-poly(Vf-
co‐MMA) was observed. The same results were reported in the case of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA)‐
grafted vapor grown carbon fiber and carbon black [17]. It can be presumed that that 
poly(Vf-co‐MMA) was grafted by coordinate bonds with graphene structure of GO, as 
shown in Scheme 2.
The MS of decomposed gas of GO‐g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) and poly(Vf‐co‐MMA) at reten-
tion time 5.8 min is shown in Figure 7. As shown in Figure 7, the MS of decomposed gas of 
GO-g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) was also in accord with that of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA): the structure of 
 fragments at 56, 65, and 91 (m/z) estimated from MS database are also shown in Figure 7. 
These results clearly indicate that poly(Vf-co‐MMA) was successfully grafted onto GO, and 
poly(Vf-co‐MMA) was immobilized by coordinate bonds between the graphene structure of 
GO and the ferrocene moiety of poly(Vf-co‐MMA) as mentioned above.
Figure 6. Thermal decomposition gas chromatograms of poly(Vf-co‐MMA), GO‐g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) and untreated GO.
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4. Cationic polymerization of vinyl monomers initiated by carboxyl 
groups on GO
4.1. Acidity of carboxyl groups on nanocarbons
We have pointed out that carboxyl (COOH) groups on nanocarbons, such as carbon black 
and vapor grown carbon fiber, have strong acidity, because of the effect of neighboring 
hydroxyl groups (ortho‐effect) and have an ability to initiate the cationic polymerization of 
vinyl  monomers to give the corresponding polymer-grafted nanocarbons.
For example, COOH groups on nanocarbons, such as carbon black and vapor grown carbon 
fiber, have strong acidity to initiate the cationic polymerization of vinyl monomers, such as 
vinyl ethers and N‐vinylcarbazole (NVC) [25]. During the polymerization, the corresponding 
polymers were grafted onto these nanocarbon surfaces, based on the termination of growing 
polymer cation with surface carboxylate groups on GO as a counter anion.
4.2. COOH initiated cationic polymerization and grafting
The content of COOH and hydroxyl groups of GO used was determined to be 4.0 and 
0.5 mmol/g, respectively. The content of COOH groups on GO used is much larger than 
Figure 7. Mass spectra of decomposed gas of poly(Vf‐co‐MMA) and GO‐g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) at retention time 5.8 min.
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those of acidic carbon black; for example, the content of COOH groups on channel black 
FW 200 (Deggusa AG.) is 0.61 mmol/g [28]. Therefore, it is expected that COOH groups 
on GO act as an effective initiator of the cationic polymerization of NVC, as shown in 
Scheme 3.
Figure 8 shows the relationship between conversion of NVC and reaction time during the 
polymerization of NVC in the presence of GO. As shown in Figure 8, the polymerization of 
NVC is successfully initiated even at 0°C and conversion of NVC increased with increasing 
reaction time and reached 95% after 12 h.
Figure 9 shows the FT‐IR spectra of (A) polyNVC, (B) GO obtained from the cationic polymer-
ization in the presence of GO, and (C) ungrafted GO. The FT-IR spectra of GO obtained from the 
polymerization in the presence of GO show characteristic absorptions of polyNVC. The result 
shows the grafting of polyNVC onto GO during the GO‐initiated cationic polymerization of 
NVC.
Figure 10 shows the relationship between the percentage of polyNVC grafting onto 
GO and reaction time during the above-cationic polymerization. It was found that 
polyNVC was grafted onto GO, during the polymerization, and the percentage of grafting 
increased with increasing reaction time: the percentage of polyNVC grafting reached 14% 
after 12 h.
Figure 11 shows the relationship between conversion of isobutyl vinyl ether (IBVE) 
and reaction time during the GO‐initiated cationic polymerization of IBVE. The 
 conversion of IBVE increased with increasing reaction time and reached 78% after 1.5 h. 
The result  indicates that GO also has an ability to initiate the cationic polymerization 
of IBVE.
Scheme 3. Cationic polymerization of vinyl monomers initiated by COOH groups on GO.
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Figure 9. FT‐IR spectra of (A) polyNVC obtained from the conventional cationic initiator, (B) GO obtained from the 
cationic polymerization of NVC in the presence of GO, and (C) ungrafted GO.
Figure 8. The relationship between conversion and polymerization time during the cationic polymerization of NVC 
initiated by COOH groups on GO. GO, 0.10 g; NVC, 1.0 g; toluene, 10 mL; Temp., 0°C.
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Figure 10. Relationship between percentage of polyNVC grafting onto GO and reaction time. Reaction conditions are 
shown in Figure 8.
Figure 11. Cationic polymerization of IBVE initiated by COOH groups on GO. GO, 0.10 g; IBVE, 1.0 mL; toluene, 9.0  mL; 
Temp., 0°C.
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4.3. Identification of polyIBVE grafting onto GO by GC‐MS
The thermal decomposition GC of GO-g‐polyIBVE, polyIBVE, and ungrafted GO is shown 
in Figure 12(A). The thermal decomposition gas of GO-g‐polyIBVE at retention time 1.2 
min agreed with that of polyIBVE. On the other hand, the MS of thermally decomposed 
gas of polyIBVE and GO‐g‐polyIBVE at retention time 1.2 min is shown in Figure 12(B). 
Figure 12(B) clearly shows that the MS of decomposed gas of GO‐g‐polyIBVE at reten-
tion time 1.2 min was in accord with that of polyIBVE: the parent peak at 74 (m/z) is con-
sidered to be isobutyl alcohol formed by the thermal decomposition of IBVE. The above 
results clearly indicate the grafting of polyIBVE onto GO during the GO‐initiated cationic 
polymerization.
In addition, the GO‐initiated polymerization of NVC and IBVE was completely inhibited by 
the addition of base, such as amines, indicating the initiation and propagation of the polym-
erization proceeded cationic polymerization mechanism.
4.4. Initiation and grafting mechanism
It is presumed that the cationic polymerization was initiated by proton addition of COOH groups 
on GO to vinyl monomer, as shown in Scheme 4 (1) and then polymer chains  propagated from 
carboxylate (COO-) groups on GO as a counter anion, as shown in Scheme 4 (2). The grafting 
of the corresponding polymer onto GO is considered to be termination  (neutralization) grafting 
reaction of propagating polymer cation with carboxylate anion (counter ion) on GO, as shown 
in Scheme 4 [25, 28].
Figure 12. (A) Thermal decomposition GC of GO-g‐polyIBVE, polyIBVE, and GO. (B) MS of thermal decomposition gas 
of GO-g‐polyIBVE and polyIBVE at retention time 1.2 min.
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5. Anionic ring‐opening alternating copolymerization of epoxides with 
cyclic acid anhydrides initiated by potassium carboxylate groups on GO
5.1. Anionic ring‐opening alternating copolymerization of epoxides with cyclic acid 
anhydrides
It is well known that alkali metal salts of aromatic carboxylic acid, such as potassium ben-
zoate, have an ability to initiate the anionic ring-opening alternating copolymerization of 
epoxides with cyclic acid anhydrides to give the corresponding polyester. On the other hand, 
we have reported, in the previous paper, that potassium carboxylate (COOK) groups intro-
duced onto the surface of nanocarbons, such as carbon black and vapor grown carbon fiber, 
can initiate the anionic ring-opening alternating copolymerization of epoxides with cyclic 
acid anhydrides and the corresponding polyester is readily grafted these nanocarbon surfaces 
[19, 20, 26, 28].
Scheme 4. Initiating and grafting mechanism of cationic polymerization of vinyl monomers initiated by COOH groups 
on GO.
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5.2. Anionic ring‐opening alternating copolymerization initiated by COOK groups on GO
The anionic ring-opening alternating copolymerization of styrene oxide (SO) with phthalic 
anhydride (PAn) initiated by COOK groups on GO (GO-COOK) was examined (Scheme 5). 
GO-COOK can be readily prepared by the neutralization of COOH groups on GO with KOH. 
Table 3 shows the results of the anionic ring-opening copolymerization of SO with PAn in 
the presence of GO-COOK under several conditions. In the polymerization, 18-crown-6 was 
added as an accelerator of the anionic copolymerization [19, 20, 26, 28].
As shown in Table 3, the ring-opening copolymerization of SO with PAn was hardly initiated in 
the presence of untreated GO (GO-COOH). In addition, no initiation of the anionic  ring-opening 
polymerization of SO (or PAn) was observed even in the presence of GO-COOK. On the other 
hand, it was found that GO-COOK has an ability to initiate the anionic ring-opening alternat-
ing copolymerization of SO with PAn and the corresponding polyester, poly(SO-alt-PAn), was 
grafted onto GO.
The effect of polymerization time on the anionic ring‐opening alternating copolymerization of 
SO with PAn [or maleic anhydride (MAn)] initiated by GO‐COOK is shown in Figure 13. The 
copolymerization of SO with MAn was carried out in the presence of N-phenyl-naphthylamine 
(NPNA) in order to inhibit the radical cross‐linking of formed unsaturated polyester, 
poly(SO-alt‐MAn). It was found that the conversion increased with elapse of the polymer-
ization time and the conversion of poly(SO-alt-PAn) and poly(SO-alt‐MAn) exceeded 70 and 
50% after 3 h at 120°C, respectively, suggesting the grafting of the corresponding polyester 
onto GO.
Scheme 5. Anionic ring-opening alternating copolymerization of epoxides with cyclic acid anhydrides initiated by 
COOK groups on GO.
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5.3. Identification of polyester‐grafted GO by GC‐MS
Figure 14(A) shows thermal decomposition GC of poly(SO-alt-PAn), which is obtained by 
using the conventional catalyst, GO-COOK, and GO-g-poly(SO-alt-PAn), obtained from the 
anionic ring-opening alternating copolymerization in the presence of GO-COOK. As shown 
in Figure 14(A), the thermally decomposed gas of GO-g-poly(SO-alt-PAn) generated at reten-
tion time at 2.0 and 4.8 min was in accord with those of poly(SO-alt-PAn). In addition, the 
MS of thermally decomposed gas of poly(SO‐alt-PAn) and GO-g-poly(SO-alt-PAn) at reten-
tion time 2.0 and 4.8 min, respectively, is shown in Figure 14(B) and (C). It was found that 
the MS of thermally decomposed gas of poly(SO‐alt-PAn)-grafted GO at retention time 
2.0 min was in accord with that of poly(SO-alt-PAn), as shown in Figure 14(B): the parent 
peak at 104 (m/z) was estimated to be the corresponding styrene generated by the thermal 
GO SO (mol) PAn (mol) Conversion (%)
GO-COOH 0.01 0.01 0
GO-COOK 0.01 – 0
GO-COOK – 0.01 0
GO-COOH 0.01 – 72.0
Note: GO, 0.10 g; 18-crown-6, 0.02 g; Temp., 120°C; 8 h.
Table 3. Anionic ring-opening copolymerization of SO with PAn in the presence of GO-COOK and GO-COOH under 
several conditions.
Figure 13. Effect of polymerization time on the anionic ring‐opening alternating copolymerization of SO with PAn 
and MAn in the presence of GO‐COOK. GO‐COOK, 0.10 g; SO, 0.01 mol; cyclic acid anhydride, 0.01 mol; 18‐crown‐6, 
0.02 mol; NPNA (in the case of MAn), 0.02 g, Temp., 120°C.
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 decomposition of poly(SO-alt‐PAn). Furthermore, the MS of thermally decomposed gas of 
GO-g-poly(SO-alt-PAn) at retention time 4.8 min agreed with that of poly(SO-alt-PAn), as 
shown in Figure 14(C); the parent peak at 148 (m/z) is estimated to be PAn generated by the 
thermal decomposition of poly(SO-alt‐PAn). Based on the above results, it is concluded that 
poly(SO-alt-PAn) was successfully grafted onto GO during the anionic ring-opening copoly-
merization initiated by GO-COOK.
It was also confirmed by GC‐MS that the grafting of poly(SO‐alt‐MAn) onto GO successfully 
achieved by the anionic ring‐opening alternating copolymerization of SO with MAn initiated 
by GO-COOK.
6. Dispersibility of polymer‐grafted GO in solvents
6.1. Dispersibility of GO obtained from radical trapping and ligand‐exchange reaction
The untreated GO, GO-g-PEG, and GO-g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) were dispersed in good solvent 
of````` grafted polymer under irradiating ultrasonic wave and allowed to stand at room tem-
perature. As a result, untreated GO precipitated within 15 min, but the dispersion of GO-g-PEG 
and GO-g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) in THF has excellent stability and precipitation of GO was scarcely 
observed even after 1 week at room temperature.
Figure 14. (A) Thermal decomposition gas chromatograms of (1) GO-g-poly(SO-alt-PAn), (2) poly(SO-alt-PAn), and 
(3) GO. (B) and (C) Mass spectra of thermal decomposition gas of GO‐g-poly(SO-alt-PAn) and poly(SO-alt-PAn) at 
retention time 2.0 min and 4.8 min, respectively.
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The stability of the GO dispersion in THF after the ultrasonic wave irradiation was also examined 
from the decrease of absorbance of GO dispersion at room temperature by use of UV-Vis spec-
trometer. The higher absorbance indicates no precipitation of GO, but lower absorbance indi-
cates the precipitation of GO. As shown in Figure 15, untreated GO immediately precipitated, 
but the precipitation of GO-g-PEG and GO-g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) was scarcely observed, indicat-
ing the effect of grafting of polymers onto GO.
The results suggest that by the grafting of PEG and poly(Vf-co‐MMA) onto GO surfaces, the aggre-
gation of GO was successfully destroyed and grafted polymer chains onto the  surface interfere 
with reaggregation of the GO in good solvents for grafted polymer, such as THF.
6.2. Dispersibility of GO obtained from surface‐initiated cationic and anionic 
polymerization
Figure 16 shows the stability of dispersion of ungrafted GO, GO-g‐polyNVC, GO‐g‐polyIBVE, 
and GO-g-poly(SO-alt-PAn) in THF at room temperature. Ungrafted GO precipitated  completely 
within 3 h. On the contrary, polymer-grafted GOs gave stable dispersions in THF, a good solvent 
for grafted polymers.
Therefore, it is concluded that dispersibility of GO in THF was remarkably improved by graft-
ing of polymers, such as polyNVC, polyIBVE, and polyesters.
Figure 15. Dispersibility of GO-g-PEG and GO-g-poly(Vf-co‐MMA) in THF at room temperature.
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7. Easy preparation of reduced GO‐based conducting polymer composite 
via organogel
Recently, we have reported that a highly electrically conducting graphene (reduced GO, rGO)- 
based polymer composite was successfully prepared via organogels using an organically 
dispersible electrically conductive polyaniline (polyANI) and a low molecular‐weight 
organogelator consisting of cholesterol derivatives: organogelator used was complex salt of 
cholesterol hydrogen succinate with 1, 10-diaminodecane [33].
The plain gel was prepared by heat treatment of a mixture of toluene and the organogelator. 
PolyANI/rGO organogel was successfully obtained by the addition of polyANI and rGO to 
the plain gel and mixing them, as shown in Figure 17.
Figure 17. Easy preparation of polyANI/rGO organogel.
Figure 16. Dispersibility of ungrafted GO, GO-g‐polyNVC, GO‐g‐polyIBVE, GO‐g-poly(SO-alt-PAn) in THF at room 
temperature.
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Similarly to the plain gel, polyANI/rGO organogels showed thixotropic behavior. It became 
apparent that these gels show a good recovery of viscoelasticity after the application of 
mechanical stress. Three‐dimensional networks consisting of organogelators, polyANI 
aggregates, and rGO particles dispersed in the gel state were confirmed by the microscopic 
studies.
The value of electrical conductivity of the polyANI/rGO organogel is very low: it could be 
detected at 2.5 × 10⁻5 S/cm. The conductivity of dried polyANI/rGO composites synthesized 
via organogels was determined to be 3.2 S/cm. It is interesting to note that the contribution 
of the organogelator to form effective and complementary conducting pathways by polyANI 
and rGO.
A ballpoint pen was filled with the polyANI/rGO organogel and used to produce lines similar 
to the ones produced by commercially available ballpoint pen. It is interesting to note that the 
line showed electrical conductivity.
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